Complex I (CI, NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase), the largest complex of the respiratory chain, is composed of 45 structural subunits, 7 of which are encoded in mtDNA. At least 10 factors necessary for holoenzyme assembly have been identified; however, the specific roles of most of them are not well understood. We investigated the role of NDUFAF3, NDUFAF4, C8orf38 and C20orf7, four early assembly factors, in the translation of the mtDNA-encoded CI structural subunits. Transient, or stable, siRNA-mediated knock-down of any of these factors abrogated the assembly of CI, and resulted in a specific decrease in the labeling of the ND1 subunit in a pulse translation experiment, whereas knock-down of NDUFAF2, a late assembly factor, did not affect ND1 translation. Pulse-chase experiments in cells knocked down for NDUFAF3 showed that the half-life of ND1 in the chase was reduced 4-fold, fully accounting for the decrease in pulse labeling. Transient, shortterm knock-down of the m-AAA protease AGF3L2 in cells that had been depleted of any of the early CI assembly factors completely rescued the ND1 labeling phenotype, confirming that it is not a synthesis defect, but rather results from rapid proteolysis of newly synthesized ND1. NDUFAF3 co-immunoprecipitated with NDUFAF4, and three matrix arm structural subunits (NDUFS2, NDUFA9, NDUFS3) that are found in a 400 kDa assembly intermediate containing ND1. These data suggest that the four early CI assembly factors have non-redundant functions in the assembly of a module that docks and stabilizes newly synthesized ND1, nucleating assembly of the holoenzyme.
INTRODUCTION
Deficiencies in the activity of complex I (CI) are reported to be the most common cause of mitochondrial disease in infants (1, 2) . They are associated with a wide variety of clinical phenotypes, most commonly affecting the brain, cardiac and skeletal muscles (reviewed in 3). CI is composed of 38 nuclear-encoded and 7 mtDNA-encoded subunits that assemble to form an active holoenzyme of 980 kDa. Mutational analyses have identified defects in all of the core structural subunits (those with bacterial orthologues) and several of the so-called supernumerary subunits of the complex (3); however, these mutations explain ,50% of the cases of CI deficiency (4), implicating assembly factors as an important cause of disease.
In the past several years, mutations in a large number of CI assembly factor genes have been identified, including NDUFAF1 (5), NDUFAF2 (B17.2L) (6) , NDUFAF3 (7), NDUFAF4 (8) , C8orf38 (9), C20orf7 (10), FOXRED1 and NUBPL (4, 11) and ACAD9 (12) . Additionally, the deficiencies in AIF (13) and Ecsit (14) have also been shown to impair the assembly of the CI holoenzyme. The precise molecular role of most of these assembly factors is not well understood, and it is likely that many more factors remain to be identified. As a result, we have an incomplete model for the assembly of the holoenzyme.
CI biogenesis has been investigated in many cell lines from patients with isolated CI deficiency (15, 16) , and by studying the incorporation of tagged or radio-labeled structural subunits in the assembly pathway (17) (18) (19) . These approaches have identified a number of what appear to be bonefide assembly intermediates, and a consensus model for CI assembly incorporating these data has been proposed (3) . The assembly pathway is thought to start with two separate intermediates, one containing hydrophilic nuclear-encoded subunits (NDUFS2, NDUFS3, NDUFS7, NDUFS8 and NDUFA9), * which assembles with a membrane-associated intermediate containing the mtDNA-encoded subunit ND1 to form a 400 kDa subcomplex (15, 19) . This nucleates the assembly process and the rest of the assembly pathway continues in a stepwise manner in which, principally, two other modules, one comprising an NADH dehydrogenase module (6, 19) and the other the distal proton pumping membrane module (20) are added to complete assembly of the holoenzyme. There is also some evidence that individual subunits can be exchanged in the fully assembled enzyme, either as individual proteins, or by modular exchange (19) .
Four of the CI assembly factors that have been identified in patient studies: NDUFAF3 (C3orf60), NDUFAF4 (C6orf66), C8orf38 and C20orf7, are thought to play a role in the early steps of the assembly pathway, but their precise roles remain unknown. These nuclear-encoded proteins are targeted to mitochondria where they associate with the inner mitochondrial membrane, but none appear to be integral membrane proteins. NDUFAF3 has been shown to co-immunoprecipitate with NDUFAF4, and with the CI structural subunits NDUFS2 and NDUFS3, consistent with a role in early assembly (7). Pulse-chase radiolabeling of mtDNA-encoded polypeptides followed by two-dimensional gel analysis of CI assembly in C20orf7 and C8orf38 patient lines showed undetectable ND1 at early chase times, also indicative of early assembly defects (9, 10) . The block in CI assembly due to mutations in C8orf38 was proposed to result from an inhibition of the synthesis of the ND1 subunit, suggesting that it plays a role in the synthesis of the ND1 subunit, perhaps as a translational activator (9) .
In this study, we show that siRNA-mediated knock-down of all four early CI assembly factors (NDUFAF3, NDUFAF4, C8orf38 and C20orf7), but not the late assembly factor NDUFAF2, strongly reduces ND1 radiolabeling in a pulse mitochondrial translation experiment. Chase experiments showed that this was due to rapid proteolysis of the newly synthesized ND1 subunit. This phenotype could be rescued by transient siRNA-mediated knock-down of the mitochondrial inner membrane m-AAA protease AFG3L2, the enzyme responsible for quality control of mitochondrial membrane proteins (21) .
RESULTS

Knock-down of NDUFAF3 impairs CI assembly
To investigate the function of NDUFAF3 (C3orf60), we transiently knocked it down in immortalized human skin fibroblasts using two different RNAi targets (KD-A and KD-B in Fig 1A) . NDUFAF3 was undetectable by immunoblot analysis after 6 days of this treatment, resulting in decreased levels of several nuclear-encoded CI structural subunits including NDUFS2 and NDUFA9, and the mtDNA-encoded subunit ND1 (Fig. 1A) . We performed a Blue-Native PAGE (BN-PAGE) analysis on the same cells (siRNA construct 1094. KD-B) to determine the steady-state levels of each of the five complexes in the oxidative phophorylation system. The assembly and in-gel activity of CI were specifically decreased to almost undetectable levels in these cells (Fig. 1B) . A second dimension (denaturing) gel showed an 
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overall decrease in the ND1 and NDUFS2 subunits, suggesting that NDUFAF3 knock-down abolishes CI assembly at an early stage ( Fig. 1C) as had previously been suggested (7) . In order to identify the specific stage of CI assembly at which NDUFAF3 works, NDUFAF3 was C-terminal tagged with a hemagglutinin epitope (NDUFAF3-HA), stably expressed in human skin fibroblasts and analyzed by BN-PAGE ( Fig. 2A) . NDUFAF3 was detected in an early assembly intermediate of 200 kDa, consistent with the 2D-PAGE result. NDUFAF3 was also detected as part of a 700 kDa subcomplex containing the mtDNA-encoded subunit ND1, and in the 830 kDa subcomplex just before CI gets fully assembled, supporting a role for NDUFAF3 as a CI assembly factor ( Fig. 2A) .
To further investigate the role of NDUFAF3 in early CI assembly, we performed immunoprecipitation experiments on a cell line expressing NDUFAF3-HA, and used mass spectrometry and immunoblotting to identify co-immunoprecipitating proteins. This experiment identified several nuclear-encoded structural subunits of the matrix arm of CI: NDUFS2, NDUFA9 and NDUFS3 (Fig. 2B) , and the assembly factor NDUFAF4 (which appeared in the mass spectrometry analysis, but for which we do not have an antibody). Similar results were reported by using a TAP-tagged version of NDUFAF3 (7).
Knock-down of NDUFAF3 causes a specific decrease in ND1 labeling in a pulse translation experiment
To test if NDUFAF3 is involved in the translation of mtDNA-encoded polypeptides, cells transiently transfected with siRNA were pulse-labeled with [ 35 S]methionine/cysteine for 60 min, and then chased for 10 min. NDUFAF3 knockdown caused a specific decrease in the labeling of the ND1 subunit of CI in the pulse translation experiment, while the synthesis of all other CI subunits, as well as subunits of complexes III (cyt b), IV (COX subunits) and V (ATP subunits), was indistinguishable from controls ( Fig. 3) . The decrease in ND1 labeling correlated with the severity of the CI assembly defect (data not shown). Northern blot analysis of NDUFAF3 knocked down cells showed normal levels of the ND1 transcript when compared with controls, demonstrating that this defect was not due to impaired transcription or processing of the ND1 mRNA (data not shown).
The ND1 labeling defect results from rapid turnover of the newly synthesized polypeptide
To investigate whether the observed decrease in ND1 labeling was due to decreased synthesis or to rapid degradation of the ND1 polypeptide, cells in which NDUFAF3 had been knocked down were labeled with [ 35 S]methionine/cysteine for 15, 30 or 60 min to assess the rate of synthesis, and then chased for 10, 20 and 40 min to examine the rate of degradation (Fig. 4A) . Quantification of the rate of synthesis (pulse) and degradation (chase) showed that the decrease in ND1 translation is largely the result of increased degradation (Fig. 4B) . The half-life of ND1 in NDUFAF3 knock-down cells was 4-fold lower (29.4 min) than in the Alexa control (115.8 min), indicating that the labeling defect observed in ND1 after a 15 min pulse could be largely explained by the rapid degradation of ND1. A similar analysis of ATP6 synthesis and degradation showed no difference between control and knock-down cells consistent with a specific defect in ND1 turnover (Fig. 4B) .
To directly test whether the decrease in ND1 pulse labeling was due to rapid turnover of the newly synthesized ND1 polypeptide, we knocked down the m-AAA protease AFG3L2 using siRNA and repeated the translation experiment. This experiment is complicated by the fact that the protease is thought to regulate mitochondrial translation by processing one of the structural subunits of the mitochondrial ribosome (MRPL32) (22) . Consistent with this, siRNA-mediated knock-down of AFG3L2 for 6 days resulted in a marked translation defect (Fig. 5A) , and a concomitant decrease in the oxidative phosphorylation complexes (data not shown). We observed, however, that knocking down AFG3L2 for 2 days had no measureable effect on mitochondrial translation, so we investigated ND1 labeling in cells in which NDUFAF3 had been knocked down for 6 days, and AFG3L2 for 2 days (Fig. 5B) . This resulted in a complete rescue of the ND1 labeling defect, supporting the idea that ND1 undergoes rapidly proteolysis in the absence of this early assembly factor, completely preventing the assembly of CI.
Rapid turnover of ND1 is a common feature of early CI assembly failure
After observing that NDUFAF3 knock-down increased the turnover of ND1, we tested whether other early CI assembly factors had a similar effect on any of the mtDNA-encoded CI polypeptides. To this end, we used siRNAs to transiently knock-down NDUFAF4, and C20orf7, and created a stable knock-down line for C8orf38 using a lentiviral construct expressing an shRNA. Analysis of all of the knocked down cell lines using BN-PAGE and mitochondrial translation assays showed a decrease in the steady-state levels of CI and in the labeling of ND1 in the pulse translation experiment (Fig. 6 ). In contrast, mitochondrial translation was indistinguishable from control in a patient cell line carrying a null mutation in the late assembly factor NDUFAF2, which is necessary for the addition of the NADH dehydrogenase module to an 830 kDa subcomplex in the last stage of holoenzyme assembly (Fig. 6 ). To investigate if the decrease in ND1 labeling was due to rapid turnover of the newly synthesized polypeptide in the NDUFAF4, C20orf7 and C8orf38 depleted cell lines, we knocked down the m-AAA protease AFG3L2 for 2 days using siRNA and repeated the translation experiment. ND1 labeling was rescued in all the three early assembly factors, consistent with the previous result observed in NDUFAF3 (Fig. 7) .
To further characterize the roles of NDUFAF4, C8orf38 and C20orf7 in the CI assembly pathway, NDUFAF4 and C8orf38 knocked down cell lines were analyzed on a second dimension denaturing gel. The NDUFS2 subunit was undetectable, and ND1 was almost completely depleted in NDUFAF4 knockdown cells. No intermediate assemblies were detected, indicative of an early CI assembly defect (Fig. 8A ). This phenotype is very similar to that observed in NDUFAF3 knock-down, consistent with the fact that they form a complex that can be immunoprecipitated. The C8orf38 knock-down second dimension experiment showed reduced levels of the NDUFS2, NDUFA9 and ND1 subunits compared with control cell line (Fig. 8C) , and again no subcomplexes were detected. Overexposure of the membrane showed that the nuclear subunit NDUFS2 accumulates as a monomer, suggesting that C8orf38 is also involved in the very first steps of the assembly, pathway probably assisting assembly of NDUFS2 (Fig. 8B) . Similar results were obtained after knock-down of C20orf7 (Fig. 8B) .
DISCUSSION
In this study, we investigated four different CI assembly factors viz., NDUFAF3, NDUFAF4, C8orf38 and C20orf7, to elucidate their role in the assembly pathway and in the synthesis of mtDNA-encoded CI structural subunits. Knock-down of any of the factors abrogated the assembly of CI, without the obvious accumulation of subcomplexes, consistent with previous suggestions that all act early in the assembly pathway. Pulse-chase radiolabeling of mtDNA-encoded polypeptides showed that this was associated in all cases with an apparent decrease in the synthesis of the ND1 subunit, as evidenced by a marked decrease in ND1 labeling intensity after a short pulse, and normal synthesis of all other CI subunits. However, longer chase experiments in NDUFAF3 knockdown cells showed that the half-life of newly synthesized ND1 was reduced 4-fold, largely explaining the decrease in the intensity of ND1 labeling, and demonstrating that the labeling defect was not due to decreased synthesis, but rather rapid turnover of newly synthesized ND1. Transient knockdown of the inner membrane AAA protease AFG3L2 also rescued ND1 labeling in cells in which the early assembly factors had also been individually knocked down, showing that the mitochondrial quality-control machinery rapidly degrades newly synthesized ND1 that is prevented from associating with a matrix module. 
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NDUFAF3 is associated with a 200 kDa subcomplex and immunoprecipitation experiments showed that this complex contains, minimally, the nuclear-encoded subunits NDUFS2, NDUFS3 and NDUFA9 and the assembly factor NDUFAF4. Similar experiments, using a TAP-tagged version of NDUFAF3, identified three of these proteins, but failed to identify NDUFA9 (7). NDUFA9 is a 39 kDa protein that is thought to bridge the peripheral matrix and membrane arms of CI, and is thus likely crucial in stabilizing the assembly intermediate containing ND1. The second dimension denaturing gel analysis of both C8orf38 and C20orf7 knock-down cells showed that NDUFS2 accumulated as a monomer, suggesting that these factors might be assisting the assembly of the earliest subcomplex that brings together NDUFS2 and NDUFS3. Our results rule out the suggestion that C8orf38 acts by inhibiting the synthesis of ND1 (9) . Bacterial proteins belonging to the Sec translocation complex are involved in the transport of nascent polypeptides across, or their integration into, the cytoplasmic membrane, and it has been suggested that NDUFAF3 (and C8orf38) could couple mitochondrial translation to membrane insertion based on the gene order conservation of NDUFAF3 with the SecD/SecF/ YajC gene cluster (7, 9) . Some NDUFAF3 also appears to associate with larger CI subcomplexes of 700 and 830 kDa, but we could never co-immunoprecipitate ND1 with NDUFAF3, even using chemical cross-linking conditions. While neither NDUFAF3 nor NDUFAF4 have predicted transmembrane domains, a significant fraction of NDUFAF3 is associated with the inner mitochondrial membrane in alkaline carbonate extraction experiments (data not shown), suggesting that it shuttles between a soluble form and a form that is tightly associated with another protein in the membrane. Thus, it could act as a dock between the matrix subcomplex containing NDUFS2, NDUFA9, NDUFS3 and the eight transmembrane ND1 protein, which is likely co-translationally inserted into the inner mitochondrial membrane.
AFG3L2 is a mitochondrial inner membrane m-AAA protease with dual roles in mitochondrial protein quality control and in processing specific proteins that have cellular regulatory functions (21) .The yeast homologue of AFG3L2 has been described to play a role in protein synthesis by regulating ribosome assembly through the processing of MRPL32, a function which is conserved in mammals (22) . This occurs by a novel processing mechanism that depends upon the MRPL32 mitochondrial targeting presequence (23) . Our data show that depletion of AFG3L2 after 6 days of siRNA treatment dramatically reduces the translation of all mitochondrial-encoded polypeptides, demonstrating a role for AFG3L2 in the regulation of human mitochondrial translation. The brief (2-day) depletion of AFG3L2 that we used to investigate its role in the proteolysis of ND1 substantially reduced the level of the protein, but had no impact on mitochondrial translation, presumably because such an effect would require the turnover of already functioning mitochondrial ribosomes. This allowed us to evaluate the two different roles of AFG3L2 independently. The observation that knockdown of the protease rescued the rapid ND1 turnover phenotype in all of the cell lines with early assembly defects is consistent with its well-studied role in the turnover of inner membrane protein that are either mis-folded or that fail to assemble into productive complexes.
In summary, our data suggest that the four early CI assembly factors have non-redundant functions in the assembly of a subcomplex containing several soluble matrix structural subunits. This subcomplex acts to dock and stabilize newly synthesized ND1 in a 400 kDa intermediate that nucleates assembly of the holoenzyme complex. Consistent with this conclusion, the ND1 translation labeling phenotype was not observed in a patient cell line mutant for the late assembly . The ND1 translation phenotype of CI assembly factors. BN-PAGE analysis was used to assess the assembly of complex I by immunodetection of NDUFA9 subunit (left) in NDUFAF4-KD, C20orf7-KD (double-stranded siRNA duplexes stealth-226 and stealth-187996, respectively), C8orf38-KD (shRNA stable knock-down) and NDUFAF1 patient cell line. The ND1 translation phenotype is shown after mitochondrial translation assays (right).
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factor NDUFAF2, where CI assembly is stalled at an 830 kDa subcomplex. If any of the early factors are missing, ND1 cannot be stabilized in the inner mitochondrial membrane and CI assembly stalls. The exact molecular function of each of the early assembly factors, however, remains to be determined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture
Primary cell lines were established from subject skin fibroblasts and immortalized by transduction with a retroviral vector expressing the HPV-16 E7 gene plus a retroviral vector expressing the catalytic component of human telomerase (htert) (24) . The fibroblasts were grown at 378C in an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 in high-glucose DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS.
Mitochondrial isolation
Fibroblasts were resuspended in ice-cold 250 mM sucrose/ 10 mM Tris -HCl/1 mM EDTA (pH 7.4) and homogenized with 10 passes through a pre-chilled, zero clearance homogenizer (Kimble/Kontes). The homogenized cellular extract was then centrifuged twice for 10 min at 600g to obtain a postnuclear supernatant. Mitochondria were pelleted by centrifugation for 10 min at 10 000g, and washed once in the same buffer.
NDUFAF3 antibody production
A polyclonal antibody against two peptides (Ac-LYQRTRISL LQREAAQAC-amide and Ac-CLQAMRQRGIAVEVQDTPamide) from the human NDUFAF3 protein was prepared by 21st Century Biochemicals (Marlboro, MA, USA). Crude serum and affinity-purified antibodies were tested on cell lines overexpressing NDUFAF3-HA protein and detected a band of 20 kDa. The C-terminal affinity-purified antibody was used for further experiments.
RNA interference
For the knock-down experiments, two Stealth RNA interference (RNAi) duplex constructs for NDUFAF3 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) were used; Stealth A: CACCUUCAAC UUCCUGUGUCAUGAA and Stealth B: CAGGCUUCCCA AUGCUUUCACUCUU. NDUFAF4 was knocked down with the Stealth RNAi duplex: AGUUAAAGGAGAGAUUGCUC GUAAA and C20orf7 with the Stealth RNAi duplex: CCGU GUAUAUGACAUACCCAGAAAU. Stealth RNAi duplexes or the fluorescent oligo control Block-iT Alexa FluorRed (Invitrogen) were transiently transfected at a final concentration of 12 nM using Lipofectamine RNAiMAX (Invitrogen), according to the manufacturer's specifications. Knocked down cell lines were analyzed after 6 days of Stealth treatment. C8orf38 was stable knocked down using the lentiviral vector (pLKO.1) containing the specific small hairpin sequence: CAGAATCCCGAAGCTCTGTTT, obtained from the Broad RNAi Consortium (http://www.broadinstitute.org/ genome_bio/trc/protocols/trcLentiVirusProd.pdf). The control fibroblast cell line was transduced with viral supernatant as described elsewhere (25) .
Epitope-tagged construct
To generate C-terminal HA-tag (NDUFAF3-HA) construct, cDNA was amplified by OneStep RT -PCR (Qiagen) using specific primers modified for cloning into Gateway vectors (Invitrogen) as previously described (26) . Retroviral constructs were transiently transfected into the Phoenix packaging cell line using the HBS/Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 method (25) . Control fibroblasts were infected 48 h later by exposure to the viruscontaining medium in the presence of 4 g/ml of polybrene as described elsewhere (25) . 
Electrophoresis and immunobloting
Blue-Native PAGE was used to separate samples in the first dimension on 6 -15% polyacrylamide gradient gels, as previously described (25) . Mitoplasts were prepared from fibroblasts by treatment with 0.8 mg of digitonin/mg of protein and solubilized with 1% lauryl maltoside and 20 mg of the solubilized proteins were used for electrophoresis. For the two-dimensional analysis, the BN-PAGE/SDS -PAGE was done as previously described (27) . Individual structural subunits of complexes I, II, III, IV and V were detected by immunoblot analysis using commercially available monoclonal antibodies (Molecular Probes), except for CI, where a polyclonal antibody against subunit ND1 (a gift of A. Lombes, INSERM U582, Hôpital de La Salpêtrière, Paris) was used.
In gel, qualitative assay of CI activity was performed as described elsewhere (6) . SDS-PAGE was used to separate denatured whole cell extracts or isolated mitochondria using 12% polyacrylamide gels followed by immunoblot analysis with indicated antibodies. The AFG3L2 antibody was a kind gift of Dr Thomas Langer, Cologne, Germany.
Mitochondrial translation essay
In vitro labeling of mitochondrial translation products was performed as previously described (28) . For pulse and chase studies, cells were incubated for 23 h in 40 mg/ml chloramphenicol before labeling, then cells were pulse-labeled for 15, 30 or 60 min at 378C in methionine/cysteine-free ]methionine/cysteine (Perkin Elmer) and 100 mg/ml of anisomycin. Cells labeled for 60 min were chased for 10, 20 or 40 min in regular DMEM. Protein extraction was done in labeled cells (50 mg) by resuspension in loading buffer containing 93 mM TrisHCl, pH 6.7, 7.5% glycerol, 1% SDS, 0.25 mg bromophenol blue/ml and 3% mercaptoethanol, sonicated for 3 -8 s, loaded and run on 15-20% polyacrylamide gradient gels. The labeled mitochondrial translation products were detected through direct autoradiography. Quantitative analysis was done using ImageQuant5.2 software.
Immunoprecipitation experiments
Mitochondrial protein was extracted from control or NDUFAF3-HA fibroblasts (400 mg) in 180 ml extraction buffer (50 mM HEPES buffer, pH 7.6, 150 mM NaCl, 1% taurodeoxycholate), supplemented with complete protease inhibitors (Roche), on ice, for 45 min. Protein extract was centrifuged at 25 000g at 48C, for 40 min, and the supernatant was used to immunoprecipitate NDUFAF3. Immunoprecipitation was performed on HA-coated agarose beads (Sigma) according to the manufacturer's instructions (IP0010), the incubation of the protein extract with the beads was carried out overnight at 48C. After washing 5× with 0.1 M NaPO 4 , pH 8, with 0.05% Tween and 0.05% t-doc, bound protein was elute with 100 ml of 0.1 M glycine pH 2.5 with 0.5% DDM at 528C. The IP fractions were then analyzed by immunoblotting, and the eluates were sent for mass spectrometry analysis (Orbitrap, Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) at the Institut de Recherches Cliniques de Montreal.
